Richard "Dick" Alyn Hines
November 3, 1938 - March 1, 2018

Our loving husband, devoted dad, and fun-loving grandpa, Richard Alyn Hines (Dick)
passed away in his home, surrounded by his family, on March 1, 2018, after a short battle
with advanced stomach cancer. Richard was born November 3, 1938 in Des Moines, Iowa
to Russel Ellsworth Hines, and Neola Maude (Kerr).
Richard grew up in Des Moines, Iowa and graduated from Roosevelt High School, where
he was a Golden Glove boxing champion. Continuing his education at Drake University,
he graduated with a business degree and there met the love of his life, Brenda Kay Green.
Their love affair continued throughout their lives and never dimmed with time. He
dedicated his life to providing for his wife and children and was a proud grandpa to 11
grandchildren and 1 great grandchild.
Dick served in the Army National Guard and Reserve in the Armored Division, and was
honored as a tank commander and sharp shooter.
He started as a General Manager with Gibbs Cook, in Des Moines, Iowa. It was followed
by ownership of his own engine and generator distributorship that he developed to be the
number one Ford Distributorship in the nation. He finished his professional career as Vice
President of Sales and Marketing with Cummins Northwest, in Seattle, Washington.
His life was full of service in the community and the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints. He served in several callings including bishoprics, Stake Mission President, served
and many other positions. He also served on the City Council of Midway, as well as
Midway Booster Club president, helping to organize Swiss Days for several years. He was
proud to say he was a 33rd degree Mason.
He loved adventure, especially fishing with his best friends, or hunting pheasant with his
favorite dogs. His deep love of exercise was demonstrated by years of skiing, running-completing 14 marathons, and then turning to cycling, which he only gave up about a year
ago.

Dick and Brenda spent many of their years travelling worldwide, sharing many activities
such as fishing, hunting, and cycling. Dad would always laugh that “Brendy” would catch
the bigger fish.
Dick is survived by his beloved wife of 56 years, Brenda, their children, Tammy Johnson;
John Hines (Donna Devine); Deborah Engman (Gabe). 11 grandchildren, Vanessa
Ronspies (Matt); Jayme Gandara (Rob); Kelly Johnson; Sara Hines; Emery Hines; Jenna
Hines; Gigi Devine; Olivia Devine; Kailey Engman; Caden Engman; Chloe Engman; 1
great grandchild, Cruz Gandara; Richard’s brother Norman Russell Hines (Ida Mary); and
dad’s dog, Buddy. He is preceded in death by his parents.
We will have a viewing on Friday, March 9, from 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. We will have an
additional viewing on Saturday, March 10, 9:30 –10:30 a.m. followed by a funeral service
at 11:00 a.m. All services will be held at the LDS chapel, 165 N Center Street, Midway,
Utah 84049. Internment following the funeral service will be held at the Midway Cemetery,
Midway, Utah.
To send flowers or a memorial gift to the family of Richard A. Hines, please visit The
Sympathy Store at probstfamilyfunerals.com or make a charitable donation to
kennedysdisease.org

Events
MAR
9

Viewing

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Midway Stake Center
165 N. Center St., Midway, UT, US, 84049

MAR
10

Viewing

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Midway Stake Center
165 N. Center St., Midway, UT, US, 84049

MAR
10

Service

11:00AM

Midway Stake Center
165 N. Center St., Midway, UT, US, 84049

Comments

“

Dick and I were childhood friends, we were in grade school together and we lived two
blocks apart. He was a very special guy and will be missed by everyone who knew
him. Gone but not forgotten. May the LORD strengthen you for the days ahead and
give you peace.

Bill Nelsen - March 09, 2018 at 01:07 PM

“

Brenda, Tammy, Family, etc. - I don't know where to start. Dick was a true leader for
me at the beginning of my career, and gave me more business sense than any to
follow. Often thought, as I made management decisions "how Dick would have
handled this", knowing true well that he had given me the instincts to make the
correct decision on my own. I missed the Hines family once they moved West, but
knew it was the decision that Dick felt was best in his heart. I will always cherish the
time available with Dick and the family. Take Care to All - Dale

Dale Koenig - March 08, 2018 at 07:09 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Richard "Dick" Alyn Hines.

March 08, 2018 at 06:40 PM

“

Dick, the ultimate gentleman, was a treasured friend. He was a great listener and
was always interested in us, our careers, our dogs and our adventures and dreams.
Brenda, you, Dick and your family are everything that puts real meaning in that
simple word, "Family."

Joe Mullahey - March 08, 2018 at 04:47 PM

“

Barbara and Joe Mullahey purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of
Richard "Dick" Alyn Hines.

Barbara and Joe Mullahey - March 08, 2018 at 04:09 PM

“

I met Dick and Brenda at the Sun Valley Dixieland Festival before moving to
Midway... they loved that music! (Dick even bought a banjo although I'm not sure he
really put his heart into learning to play it.) What a wonderful contributor to our
community as a leader in various organizations. He was always helpful to everyone.
And maybe most importantly, he was a great guy to be around. We'll sorely miss you
Dick Hines. Thanks for your many contributions to all of us. Cary Hobbs

Cary Hobbs - March 08, 2018 at 02:12 PM

“

We knew Dick from Roosevelt and met Brenda when attending Drake. We have very
fond memories of our friendship with both.
Gary and Sue Camp

Gary Camp - March 08, 2018 at 12:37 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Richard "Dick" Alyn Hines.

March 07, 2018 at 10:25 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Richard "Dick" Alyn Hines.

March 07, 2018 at 07:47 PM

“

The Beazer Family purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Richard
"Dick" Alyn Hines.

The Beazer Family - March 07, 2018 at 06:40 PM

“

Brent Moore - Soltis Advisors purchased the A New Sunrise Spray for the family of
Richard "Dick" Alyn Hines.

Brent Moore - Soltis Advisors - March 07, 2018 at 03:27 PM

“

Loving Lilies and Roses Bouquet was purchased for the family of Richard "Dick" Alyn
Hines.

March 06, 2018 at 04:54 PM

“

loved getting to know and respect this great man...the world was a better place with
him around making us all live better...he will be missed...Jim Ritchie

James Ritchie - March 06, 2018 at 04:46 PM

“

--Teradata Friends and Family purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Richard "Dick" Alyn Hines.

--Teradata Friends and Family - March 05, 2018 at 07:27 PM

“

Midway City Mayor, City Council and Staff purchased the Basket of Memories for the
family of Richard "Dick" Alyn Hines.

Midway City Mayor, City Council and Staff - March 05, 2018 at 05:40 PM

